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md the how of It The punishment of bln, and the )«■ of the tHith, end then to .weep ewey «11 hope, of heaven 
tlce of it, or whether there, be 8=y ,«v of eесере end which they had bnllt upon their own doing.-upon their 
how f will pree. for an .newer. Thi. muet be the normal morality, their owning the Covenant, partaking of th.
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In the Scripture., religion, aervice. and the council of

ea.lly deacrlhed in det.n, a. it i. an ...wen power It I. religion, friend, a ..ti.f.ctory solution of .П the.e gr.ve "P" u. that the* dl.conr.ea were followed

reth- when he «1,1 th. Kingdom of Heaven, the King- . nominal to an intenacly earne.t «rvlce. Nor wilt he be ^ ( , -|th reg„d l0 bi< „„„„ing the prayer.,
dom of Kighteouaneea and true hollne.., I. a. leaven, Ml|,6ed .mill he understand. for himaelf that .1 hi. de- ^ ,ucceedl th, p.ln, o( mere m,n. continuing
enbtle, .lient, omnipotent. ,lre. are met in God', own remedy for .In and of that ^ Thl, ,del o( ,. God „ jn„ 11berty.. ап i,l„ „I

The hletorian write, blindly and to little purpoae when „Iv.tlon be by the grace of tied ha. partaken to the joy r 8od ,, llb,rtv wlth r,lp,ct to be-
of hi. ,onl. Such in aubatance mn.t be the experience uberty j„t perlect.

revolution, the dynamic Idea which c.uaed It. 11= alone of ever, one who enter, upon a new Chriattan lile-to No ^ ^ meo„ h.„ d<me nor Clrl ,lo
can read hiatory Intelligently who read, with .n appre every convert to the doctrine of the New Birth , -object ^ ^ ^ iBch |n ,By „,y lmp,lrl „berty or
elation of the menul^ndTnoral force, at work By thl. .. i, mu.t he to wide variation, of knowledge, Uste. br) Ood lo . f„or.ble declalon It i. right that It

r*-hlch move people, ho. коше were habit., health, and environment* But in .11 СМЄ. the ^ ^ „ „ „ ja„ sinner, h.Te maritad, and
essential part, of the p,ocr« are th, «me _ Oat ottbl ^ |n„,nl damnation, ,nd God1, liberty to In-
will come a wider religion. Intelligence and the reform 
ed life.I! In harmony with the teaching, of the Scrip 
turea and the dlciarea of the Holy Spirit, finding It. com

" The Doctrine of (he “ New Birth" in 
History.

BY BIV. J H. RAVNDKRS, D. D.

The force and far reaching Influence of an idea are not

he faila to discover and to clearly describe, in every

we see the moti 
led to etubrsce irmr, ami others to stand by the true and
the.good, and so to learn from history the proper Irions 

These principles should ever guide us In our studies of 
Religious Revivals.

lu the fourth decade of the eighteenth century a re pletlon In such a life as Christ .demands
Thl. doctrine of the New Birth ran hot take Ita place

fllct It upon them now, or to defer it for the present, or 
to save them from it wholly, according td his own pleas
ure Is a moat " just liberty." Otherwise God’s Sovereign
ty would be Impaired, His right to govern questionable, 
His government Impeachable.

When the $ Inner see# and feels this doctrine to be true, 
he knows that no conree remains for him but to call up
on God for mercy, and that he has nothing to depend 
upon, aa a ground of hope, that he shall lie saved but the 

Vv bile the K.rat awakening disiii.brd th. irllglpus mtftf of 0od ehr|e| ц« can make no appeal to the 
of the conf lei waa of ()(K| jor that oniy condetnne him ; nor to any

other attribute or relationship, but mercy, which in its 
vary nature is free and unrestrained And he can find 
satisfactory evidence that God is disputed to he merciful 
to sinners in the fact that he has iven his Sou to die for 
them. Here is his only ground for hope. And this is 

of New England none but church the point to which he needs to Інб brought This Is the
, II, -, »r vote .1 election. Church dependence which th. eleeer sends lo feel, aud feeling

* , , which will drive him to pr.yet Bui II may be .eked
and Slate were Unie null Throughout l. Iirlallan „Ц, Bot lhe cutting off of his hope drive Ihe aluner to 
Europe, both Romanist and eformeil, the general prac- dee pal r and make him reckleea f It would, but for the 
lice we. lo hapti/e all in Infauey, and to conalder them doctrloa of justification by faith This encourage, him
“ -»■' .............. .. »b-Hh. unie., „commun, cat-. «■ "-о "„'-“‘‘.".пп „“ThaTÏn" Жї

Child bowl lhey were lo he Uugbt certain torma ol TBim only 1|te otber, ebo have been «ved by the grace of
and wor.hlp, .fier which they were admitted to the Go,! through Chrlat. It teaches that there la in God an
lord. Supper Hicln.lon from the communion—that I. overflowing goodneaa which reach» even to theaalva 

,1 „t-і -III, inaa nl certain tton of those who have no claim to be saved, and the sin-excommunlc.il »„ w«. .fended With loa. of cerl.la ,nc0urHed to true la that goodneaa. and lo realgn
civil right., and In many occa.lona followed hy the In h|mlel( to lbc dlapoMl of God Aud thia ia faith, and
flicllon of punishment by the civil authorities. A man faith works by love, and transforme the whole character,
appointed to any civil or military cilice must qualify by Thus did Jonathan Kdwarda preach in New England In 
receiving the I.ord'a Supper in the e.t.bli.hed church. Ї^ПГ^?ї^?їоїї » ^fon^
I he clergyman who withheld the Lord s Supper from one thousands. Is there a call for such preaching nowin 
requesting it, inflicted a civil iuj iry, and was liable to these Provinces f Are not our churches now as then, 
prosecution. Voder such laws the Lord a table must be filled with unconverted eoula ? With those who know 
open to all Who have been bapi.-d, who have .earned -gft£*« gg
the creed or catechism and have nbt committed any ertm- vlctlon of eln whlch calls for the wonders of God’s sov 
which a civil court would judge scandalous. ereign grace ? Is it possible now an then that churches

All thia was in harmony with the doctrine of baptismal are highways to hell, in which the ungodly blindly go ? 
regeneration and the union o, church and slate. It ^“Гргa^STheE".-dV'Th^.uS 

carried the belief that regeneration is not apparent to followed| wouId a etirring opposition be awakened ? Is 
men. that all who were thus qualified to partake of the jt not noticeable that by much of our modern preaching 
Lord's Supper might reasonably hope to reach heaven, and methods of church work, but few additions’to our 
The ministry o, lhe churches « properly educated were *-d-«Д “^o»™'Aid" £ M 

supplied from Ibis class. true Qur present methods are not reaching the most
A peculiar view of conversion obtained in harmony influential and thinking men of onr land ? It verily 

w„h the polity and prac,ice, o, ihe church» .U of S* "met

which favored tfae idea that the unconverted could with- jjave wc * better remedy for this than is supplied by the 
to carry on a series of 0ld doctrines of grace, that wrought so mightily in the

vival of religion, known as " The Great Awakening" lie 
gen in the New Ruglsnd Colonise of America, largely at the door of the church, and forbid the entrance of all

III thl* It was vtgorouslv OppWed,nfider the preaching of Jonathan Klwants It viry 
rapidly aasu ed Urge proportions, and brought' into 
active Christian wqrk many laborers

but Its own subjects, 
at Ihe time of which we speak, aa it put at fault the pop
ular church standards of ibe-tKth century.

In all that belong* to tt^|n revival we in these provinces, 
ànd especially lo this county, have a direct interest , lw Ideas I its ils y generally, the centre 
cause it was in these colonies many of «»ur fore fathers „ію11| ,igh, observance of the L-inVs 8upp*r 
and mothers hail their birth. Voder the influence ol Ґо rightly understand this q tewtlon we must know the 

religious practices of New England and Europe at thisthis religious movement, and the opposition it provoked, 
they had their religious training. They brought their 
religious convictions with them, and shaped the trend of 
religious thought for coming generations here

The practical Idea, that was the hidden force, and 
which by this great reform received increased recognl 
tion in the Christian world, ami which it still melntslus 
lu all orthodox churches, wee ihe doctrine of the " New 
Birth,?'

This doctrine was held previously by the Puritans and 
Orthodox Conrçregatitinellsts of New Ivigland and o*her 
religionists who were in harmony with them, but it only 
h*d a nominal place in their creeds ; its dietktee were no 
heeded in the churches. It was regarded an'* non rum 
tial In church life.

«late
In the early

About the year 1734 this doctrine seems to have arisen 
and asserted its scriptural authority. It emphasized the 
fact that a man in order to be saved must undergo a 
change in his principles of moral action, which will be 
either accompanied or succeeded by exercises of mind, 
of which he is conscious, and can give an intelligent ac
count So that those who have been thus changed may, 
ordinarily, be distinguished from those who have not.

Prom this it follows that those who exhibit no such 
change, ought to be considered and treated as unregen
erate, on the road to perdition, and therefore not to be 
admitted to the membership and ordinances of the 
church.

1 This doctrine of the New Birth as an ascertainable 
change was not generally prevalent in any communion 
when the revival commenced. It was urged as of fonda
mental importance by the leaders of the revival ; it teak 

X strong hold of the converts It naturally led to such 
questions as the revival brought up for discussion This 

j Bt once stirred religious thought—it provoked much op
position, and doubtless led both its promoters and oppos
era to many wrong conclusions.

out supernatural aid commence
works preparatory to conversion, and so were in little past ? .....................................
і,anger. The reanl, of ,h,a waa Iha, the concern, of the J ^

soul were neglected without barring the hope of heaven. judglncnt t, that for intelligence and loyalty to truths 
Siich waa the downward progreaa of religion in New churches and ministère ol to-dav have never been ex- 

England, and auch will always be the result of the like celled. For theae thirty years the awing has been to- 
doctnur. Revivals had become ,e„ frequent and ,e«
powerful. The difference between the church and the t1vi1 m,thod» are largely due to previous seed sowing, 
world was vanishing. Church discipline was neglected, An improvement may be now brought about by a careful 
immorality invaded the churches. reseeding with the old doctrine» of grace.
.There was in those days a piotis dread of Arminianism the doctriw* op The new birth and the ordin- 

as it then—and now -stood related to Romanism, and an

best

If any In our day are inclined to regard this doctrine, 
and ttfis religions movement with disrespect, some of the 
cardinals of religion may be profitably studied by them.
Two things are implied in being a Christian : let. " The 
reception of the Christian system of our Creed ; and 2nd 
the conformity of ou thoughts and acts to its teach- 
ing*.'

In Chiiatian lands most persons grow up with little 
knowledge of any particular creed, or the floctrinee held 
by the churches with which they are connected ; and so 
they live on without seriously enquiring whether they accused of being a Jesuit in disguise. The maintenance

of the doctrines of the Reformation was to the most

alarm at its increase in the land. As we have seen the doctrine and experiences of re
generate life condemned the practices of religions bodies 
in their administration of the Lord's Sapper ; and subse
quently, in New England, in the practice of infant 
baptism.

This doctrine demands

John Wesley, for preaching Arminianism, was even

are on the way to heaven or hell ; imagining that in sopnc 
way their end will be all right. Then in the course of thoughtful and pions the only safe course. Many who

considered themselves Christlees were awakened to a
regeneration by the Spirit of 

God as a pre-requisite to the ordinance of baptism, and 
ae in all time by all Christian bodies, baptism before 
communion. So this ideâ is at the bottom of all discus
sion at the preaent day on open and cloee communion in 
the churches.

As these contentions originated in the distinguishing 
characteristics of the " New Birth," so they can only be 1 
settled by the well known standards of (Zhristian life, and 

To meet this state of mind God had evidently prepared the acceptable Christian service this doctrine dictates. 
Jonathan Kdwarda, He moat sncceaafnlly did thia by That la, a real spiritual life voiced in the ordinances of 
preaching fully on thoae point, o, doctrine on which the üfSSlïï*
controversies of these times turned. Mr. Edwards was

events. Some In one way ami some in another, are 
" awakened" to an enquiry as to this all-important mat
ter.

sense of their danger, and a fear that God weuld fore- 
sake the land for its wickedness Grave doubts as to the

When awakened the very thought that they know not doctrines and practices of the churches filled many with
trembling and fear. An earnest search for the way of 
life was begun by the unseen power of the Holy Spirit.

whether they are on.the way to heaven or not,.that they 
have lived hi hourly danger of death without 
tlon for i', or for right living, I* a most serious and 
alarming thonght. To the most noble minds these re
flections bring the keenest regrets.

This will naturally be followed by self-examination—
the deliberate scanning of their relationship to God and diasuaded by his friends, found fault with by his critics, This doctrine b the germ—the seed thought of Bsp- 
thei' fellows according to Bible standards. This exam- ridiculed by the thoughtless, and persecuted by his ene- *1** history in America and in the world,
inatlon. if honest ami Intelligent, will moat anrely die- mles for introducing controvert .abject, into the pnl- м“ кПо, «гкм. “to”'^mlke^B.mUt В<ьГ.?огу
cover gain, and result in the moat clear conviction of pit, but he understood the crisis, and the cure his people —a history of surprising growth—and yet it
eto The discovery that we are morally worse than we needed. He commenced with a series of sermons on that he did this most effectually. But of the chaos of
ever suppoeed .la an appalling discovery to him who " Justification by Faith alone." That article by which religious thought in the VGreat Awakening " of the 18th
make» It. Hopelessly apostate must he be If such a die- Luther declared a church stands or falls. A writer says: churches of to day have been
covery Is not the source of elarming anxiety This will *' The effects of these dlacomses was first to make men xho original leuven in thiskfoik of grace is the doctrine
woet naturally bring up the question of possible reform, feel that now they understood the ettbjsct, and had bold of the " New Birth."

tie#.

is now seen
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